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1405.
AUO-.7.

I'onU'l'ract
Castle.

Grant to the prior and convent of llexham near the inarches of

Scotland,in consideration of the -.vat poverty to which they have come

hy the burnino- and destruction of the Scots, so that their church,

manors, -ran -es and holding with tlinr -oods lor the most par aie

destroyed,of all farms and rents from the franchise and hhertN OI

Hexhamshire due (oihr kin- for ^'hitsun term last, not •

exmnlm- the

value of 100J.,in the king's hands hy the death ot Ixiehard late

archbishop of York and lord of tho franchise and liberty,provided^tli at

theyanswer for any surplus.

Grant to HenryPercyDathell,
'chivalor.'

and his heir* of the manors

and town of Hunmanby,co. York,the manor an.l town of Iselha , co

Cambridge,the manor and town of Toft by \\ >than,, co. T.uiejol , tu

manor of Wythall,co. C'mnberlaml, the manor ol Lhmnvr ,n N.i a ml

and all other lands,rents and services m the »«,,! manors : u t uib

taken into the king's hands on account of any for eiuuv byb , n xu i 1 aU

issues, to hold with all liberties,franchises and other commodities he

Aug.10.
Pontefract

Castle.

Sept.8.
Heivford.

had them before.

Grant for life to the kirk's servant

chandlery, of 1(M.yearly from the nl-m

Vacated because atJienrixe in t/u* i/car.

Thomas Toky,vooman of the
- ol cloths of the city ot \oik

J l

Grant for life to the king's esquire .Ih-nry
Lounde of al 1lands within

the town of Button in Holdernesse,co. York, late of Ralph
'chivaler,'

who made forfeiture to the kin-, to hold to the

marks yearly, provided that be answer for any surplus.

Vacati'il bint us,- ,illi<'nrix<~ in tin' SCIYX//I .'/<•<"'•

Grant to the lung- servant Henrya.tte Greve alia.

herald,bymainprise of Thomas Luttilton ot the .county ^ \\ u U and

Thonms de Denton of il,eeount.v of Leicester of the custodj '
,'^f

late of John Pl«,nl.o,v. word, (J n.arks yearly, duimg the n.n > >

John his son and l,,ir wi.l. UK- mavrmRO o be a ;u Ita i

disparagement,,«..! so fron, lu-ir to be,r. provuU-.l
,

t u •"^^^ »' ^7
surplus at the KN,!.,,,,,,.,-. lin.l a competent ma, u,, ; ^ l^ ^

maintain the houses and b.uld.ugs without waste and sur,.o.t all

.^
Grant,duringgood behaviour, to tbe

the surrender byhim of letters patent ^uiniii!,
bailiffs of the

and keeper of Colnevs, ,,, Su.lblk,of the ofhgsrf the clnef ta
^ ^

lordshipof Herewyche and Dovc.rcourt, co. Jissex,, ami
u him

bailiff
o"

the lordshipof tho n.a.nor of Wal ton co S^olk , ^ 0
^^

for life of the office of wan-oner of the loi<IshipoJ« ; Q£ Walton_
receiving the accustomed «a-es Irom HH- I^MH .

_ Thomas,
The offices are in the king's hands ou account of the foiteitmeo

^ ^
late earl Marshal.

Sept.7.
Hereford.

July25.
Westminster.

England for
Tlu

nominator to England.

Grant to Roger Wyse (a* <w />. 50). Byp.s.


